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CYF of Cascade Chr istian 
church will have a picnic and 
swimming par ty at Green Lake 
Saturday afternoon. Members 
will meet at the church at 2 
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Charters, sponsors, will accom
pany the group. 

OUR PHONE 
LOWELL 

9262 

R E ILLY'S DRUG STOR E 
INSTA L L S AIR CONDIT ION 

Reilly's Drug Store in. East
m1.mt now boasts a complete new 
a ir conditioning system. With 
ex tra warm weather promised 
for the next thirty days by the 
U. S. Weather Bureau's long 
range forecast, Reilly has done 
his customers a good turn. 

Our long r ange forecast- Ex
tra warm teen-ager s spending 
more time at Reilly's coke foun
tain. 
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I Election of officers will be he~& 
by the MacDonald-Osmer Amer. 
ican Legion Auxiliary at its meet
ing tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock at the post clubhouse, 
Mrs. Ber tha Blain and Mrs. Mary 
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MacNaughton of Egypt Valley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ander son 
and Dar yl were Sunday dinner 
guE:sts of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Rogers of Lansing. 

Ada News Reporter - Mrs. Tom Morris 
Cascade News Reporter - Mrs. Roger Wykes 
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Si9n Speaks J .:;tiles on what basis signs like 
. j me are put up and Mr. Stiles 

According to our ·Michigan elongated and slender body. It, 
fisheries experts the true white- too, has a deeply forked tail. The 
fish common to the Great Lakes head is large and pointed. It does 
occurs only in a couple of our not have the underslung jaw of 
inland lakes-both in Keweenaw the whitefish, and the rays on the 
peninsula of t he Upper Penin- dorsal number from 8 to 11-an 
~ula . In a dozen other large, deep important identifying character
mland lakes the fish which some istic. They seldom exceed 11h 
local citizens insist are true lbs. in weight! 
whitefish are r eally cisco-or The Menominee Whitefish 
lake herring-a member of the · St ill a third sub species occurs 
whitefish family. to add to the confusion: the 

I Mr. and Mrs. George Strain, 
Thornapple River Dr., and their 
daughter, Geor gia, drove to 
Beaver Dam, Wis., last week entl 
to attend the centennial of Way
land Academy. Mr. Strain, Georg. 
ia and her brother Bob are gr adu
ates of the co-educational prepar 
a tor y school. 

(Contmued from page 1) tr;ld him if there were a lot of 
J. ~peed limit. Besides, Mr. Stiles l children going and coming from 
said that on a street like Wen dell school, then they sometimes 
the state speed law is 25 miles put up a sign. Well, the paper 
per hour anyway, and everyone fellow asked Mr. Stiles what a 
is supposed to know that. !ut of children were and he said 

Well, Mr. Baker went to see mu.ybe twenty or thirty. I have 
Mr. Stiles again to see if he forty behind me, and I think 
could just have a sign that says tl':at s a lot. 

However, the whitefish itself Menominee Whitefish, or Pilot as 
has six sub-species, and from the it is often called. The Menominee 
description from authority Dr. is caught on hook and line at 
John Van Oosten of the U. S. river mouths emptying into the 
Fish and Wildlife Service this Great Lakes, and in certain r iver . 
writer is inclined to agre~: the waters themselves in Michigan
real whitefish does occur in more and the flesh is sometimes sold · 
than two of Michigan's inland to the public as t rue whitefish, ; 
lakes. You who have fished for 'tho it is definitely inferior in 
and captured whitefish or cisco quality. The Menominee i::; long ; 
may judge for yourself from and slender, has a forked tail 
these descriptions: and underslung jaw, and the jaw . 

The True Whitefish contains no teeth, as oppo3ect to ' 
the true whitefish. 

The true whitefish is only mod· The Menominee rarely top the ; 
erately elongated. The tail ·is two pound mark in weight. , 
deeply forked . The body may be- so. there's the lineup. Which , 
come humpbacked with age. The species have you been catching, ' 
mouth is definitely underslung d · h 
and contains barely visible teeth. accor mg to t ese descriptions? i 
The dorsal fin has from 10 to This writer will welcome a report i 
12 

from Michigan anglers in an ef· ) 
rays. The size, as taken from fort to ascertain the · distribution 

Gr eat Lakes water s avera"es of the true whitefish in our inland 
31h lbs. .' "' 1 k A d 1 t , le , a es. cal' or et er to. this 

Now, --ts ~oo.k at Dr. Van newspaper will be properly-for· 
Oosten s descnpt10n of the Lak~ I warded. 

- ·· · ·-· __ _ _____ __) 

wn~t I say now. Mr. Stiles was 
1 

• I'm getting out of breath talk
agamst that too, and so was mg so much, but this story just 
Otto Hess., Mr. Stiles' boss. They keeps dragging on. Mr. Lehnen 
just said there were all kinds of a:;king Mr. Baker to get the sign 
reasons against havtng me here, and Mr. Baker asking Mr. Hess 
though some of them aren't too to give me a place on Wendell 
clear. Mr. Hess and Mr. Stiles St., and Mr. Hess saying "No, 
said that if the people on Wen- si6ns cost too much, ~25, and it 
dell got me everyone would want wasn't worth it cause nobody 
one like me and they couldn't would read me. Finally Mr. Bak
do that, and besides, signs like er just gave up asking, but he 
..-ne don't do too much good any . wanled me on Wendell, so the 
way. Wendell is a st raight streec township board went out and 
they said, and anyone driving dug up a little extra cash and 
down it can see the children, Ind me painted and put up this 
and the parents shouldn't go J week. I'm pretty glad to be here 
buying them triciycles and that now, only I hope when you drive 
sort of stuff so that they don 't on Wendell st., you do read me. 
go out into the street. A,1d when you dr ive on other j h bl I 

L Ed · -um e, the one consider s it 
The fellow down a.: the news ~~reets, t~ink about me from etter to • ito·r i h um e, where love peace and 

paper, Suburban Life, asked Mr. . ime to t~me, cause there are harmony prevail, the other con· 
a lot of kids around these days, . . siders it a h ovel 1 

•I 

BLACK DIRT 
The best in tested 

top soil 
$2.00 per yard delivered 
$1.00 per yard at the p it 

and when they play they some- I'o The Editor , . · . 
ti.mes forget where they are at. Better than 35 years ago I had " This also holds . regardmg r oads 
But don't try and get any more I to hitch up the buggy horse to :-•:d yet we believe m?st folks I 
li~e me from the county, cause meet a friend at the depot who ,u: agreed, they apprecia~e good 

· they aren't going to like me talk- was coming on the n oon tr ain ., rou.ds. But d? the fol~s m Ca:;· 
in5 like this. Th€ first rema rk he made was ca:J~ .township a?pr eciate fhem 

-The Sign about the for saken looking coun- su1f1c1ently, especially t hose who 
try and how did anyone live on I li ve on them to get out and 

I Southwest Reformed League such poor land, to which I re- vote ~o? the who!~ township will 

DISCOUNT FOR QUANTITY I 
young people's annual outdoor pli€d, a few miles nor t h of here! benefit· We will. soon know' 
hymn sing at Cutlerville Ball I i.nd also south, there is a s good wha t the a nswer is ! 

C. THEULE 
1 park Sunday evening a t 9:15 p. a land as where he came from in - Case Heemstr a 

ADA. MICH. Christian Reformed church. i1ave to look at a picture t o see Ada Loca ls 

J m. will be attended by a group 1 the west, somehow the folks 
Phone Ada 

3398 
I of young people from Cascade 

1

1 m <!nage to survive, and we didn' t 

-------------~ a tree, or do our swimming and Mr. and Mrs. Mjles Fase were 

1 
fis i1ing in the stock tank ! pleasantly surprised when sever · 

•I 

When Your Present Insu r ance 
Policy Expires .. . 

SEE US-

We can g ive you the best 10 insurance 
and save you money! 

J About ten years ago a couple al members of their family came 
of young ladies who were born to their home Sunday in h onor 
and raised in the west visited of F ather's day and her birthday. 
tn€ neighbors. They just couldn't I T hose present wer e Mr. and 
get over how beautiful a nd gr een Mrs. Grover Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 

. everything was as they had nev· Gr over .Fase,. Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
er seen the like before! C?1ce Hill, Lmda and J erry, Mr. 

A few year s ago, t he boy wrote a!ld Mrs. Ir~in "Alexander, J oyce 
from halfway around t he world, a :ld her fnend, Bob, and Mr. 

, •· -

CiERRIT BAKER 
I 
he had seen fireworks enough ~nd Mrs. Lou Mulder. They en·· 
fo1 the rest of his life he had ' Joyed an outdoor hamburg fry. 
seen all he wanted of the worl<l Mrs: Geo. Hutcheson who w~s 
and would be happy to spend ver y ill at the hon:e ~f ?er sis· 

6907 Cascade Rd. 

Insects 
Bother You? 

Try these summer 
preve ntatives for 

Safe, Efficient Pest 
Control! 

Parsons Yard Spray 
1 Pound Makes 10 gals. 

NEW! 

YARD CANDLES 

79c 

Insurance 
Phone GL4-048 I 

98c 
Mason Jar 

FLY TRAPS 

49c 

Thornapple Hardware 
690 I Cascade Rd. Phone GL6-8298 

tl:c rest of his days in this area . ~er, Mrs. Grover Hill is impr ov-
Thcre's· no place like home, still rng. 
holds today! I•'r ancis Rooker h aving finish· 

A f 
th t ed his studies in engieering at 

I ew mon ago, a par y I J•·n· 11 h t d th stopped at my place a nd asked "' wr co ege, as en er e e 

I if I could tell him where to U. of. M. a t Ann :Arbor where 
. . he will complete his course. H e 

I fmJ som~ of the oldf's~ residents I and his wife and bab ar e livin 
) iT1 the village. I mentwned sev. . Y g 

·· 
1 

H d"d 't k m a n apartment on the campus. 

1 
e1 a nan;es. e 1 n now any I Mr. and Mrs. H oward Seeley 
of them· H e had m oved from 

1 
spent a pleasant five days on a 

here 50 years ago. and was a I trip to Copper H ar bor and Can- , 
I catt'.e rancher ownmg a couple ada, last week . They caught · 

I 
sect10ns of lan d and a few hun t r out and cooked t hem in park 
dred. ~attl ~. He always wanted fireplaces, many times, a nd saw 

I 
to v1s1t his boyhood town an:l t hree bears 
5 0 here he was! H e recognized I - · · 
some of the old landmarks a nd . Mrs. Norman Wnde ai:d Mqr · 

I 
went to see the cover ed bridge. wn attended f1;1ner~l services for 
Th€ scales on main street wer e hez.; _nephe".", J in'1mie P oelman at 
gone, the hotel bur ned down, Su1h van funer al home last 

I th' . ' h d h d Thursday. 
Lh is '%as~ t t · e;e :nr ht .at, an Mr. and Mrs. Rue Osmer, with 

.e o ap is c urc is gone. their paughter and son-in-law, 
D1~ I know so and so, or

1 
so and I Mr . .and Mrs. Cecil Freeman , and 

S? : They are all gone . Som e gra nddaughters Linda and J ack
died, some moved awat Many I ie, last week dr ove to Copper 
n.ewcomers had mo:--ed. m. Many 1 Harbor , Fort Wilkins, and the 
f 1~e ho~es. ar~ built m t~e so- 1 Porcupine Mountains. Returning 
ca1led sticks . Our villages I via Milwau kee t he m e saw the 
h .lven't grown by . leaps and I Braves play Philadelp~a, while 
bounds, but that will come al· •t he women folks went shopping 
~hough we may not live to see I I n honor of Father 's Day 27 
it. m embers of the Coger and Den

Things We PRINT 
Bills 
Tags 
Bonds 
Drafts 
Badges 
Blotters 
Dodgers 
Booklets 
·Placards 
Circulars · 
Vouchers 
Checques 
Price Lists 
Prize Lists 
Handbills 
Programs 
Bill Heads 
Pamphlets 
Invitations· 

Catalogues 
Note Heads 
Blank Notes 
Statements 

Score Cards 
Milk Tickets 
Menu Cards 
Filing Cards 
Postal Cards 
Legal Forms 

Letter Heads 
Meal Tickets 
Auction Bills 
Legal Blanks 
Order Blanks 
Laundry Lists 
Memo Blanks 
Visiting Cards 
Shipping Tags 
Menu Booklets 
Show Printing 
Funeral Cards 

Window Cards 
Business Cards 

Store Sale Bills 
At Home Cards 
Chu1ch Reports 
Gummed Labels 
Reception Cards 
Greeting Cards 
Dance Programs 
Posters, all sizes 

Auditor's Reports 
Admission Tickets 
Society Stationery 
Ungummed Labels 

• 

Wedding Invitations 
Financial Statements 

Everything in Printing 
By-Laws & Constitutions 

Job Department 
Suburban 

LIFE 
What we ar e t r ying to say is, i net families held a r eunion at 

it's all a matter of opinion. The Fallasburg P ark Sunday. F rom 
wild beauty which inspi r es one, I fur thest away were Mr. Dennet's 
is nothing but poor waste farm son and his family from Traverse 
la nd to another. Be it ever so City. I=== = ========= === 
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Heed Label 
On Chemicals 
Avert Trouble 

Softball Schedule 

ADA MERCHANTS 
Ada Merchants Schedule Games 

In Two Leagues 
DUTTON LEAGUE 

If you use insecticides or fung-l .June 23-National Metals, 7:30 
icides or other chemicals. to treat juiy 7-Vredevoogds Fur n ., 7:30 
crops, better heed the directions I July 11- Frylings Jeweler s, 8:30 
on the label from now on. Other- Juiy 21-Caledonia Impl. 8:30 
wise your product may be con- , Juiy 26- Home Acres R ef. Ch. 
demned as unfit for .food by fed- 3:30. 
era! authorities, point out Michi- Aug. 1- Grand Rapids Growers 
gan State College specialists. I 8:30. 

The Miller bill passed by con-1 Aug. 2-Carriers Har dware, 7 :30 
gress last year requires the set- Aug. 8-Nati9na1 Metals, 8:30 
t :ng up of safe tolerances for Aug. 15--Vredevoogds Fur n . 8:30 
pesticides that leave residues in I Aug. 16--Frylings J ewelers 7:30 
or on raw food crops. Safe toler- Aug. 23-Caledonia Impl ., 7:30 
ances for most chemicals in use I ,, 
must be established by July 22, FF F"Tri·C.otuFn~yldLeague 

9 5 S lfu 1. d li l.f - reepor ie 
1 5 · u r, ime '.in me-su ur CF-Clarksville Field 
are the only chemicals not cover-

11 
t t t 

8 30 A games s ar a : p. m. 
ed b_Y t~e act. . . . . June 28-Clarksville (CF ) 

Michigan State spec~ahsts md1- June 30--Alto (FF) 
cate that a grower will be play- J 1 5 F t (FF) 
. . h d h d" u y - reepor 
mg safe if he ee s t e irec- July 7- Runciman (CF) 
tions on the_ p_ackage l~bel. Th; July 12-Lake Odessa (CF) 
M.S.C: spec1allsts . caut10n tha_ July l4-Clarksville (CF) 
emulsions and 011-ba_se ~~at- July 19_ Alto (CF ) 
ments of the same msectic;1de July 28-Freeport (FF) 
generally have longer lastmg August 4-Runciman (FF) 
residues than wettable powders August 9-Lake Odessa (CF) 
and dusts. 

eGravel 
eFill 
eBlack 

DIRT 
BY TH E YARD 

Delivered Where You Wa nt 
It - When Wou Want It 

Phone 99-651 S 

Neil Den Houten 
6728 28th St. Casca de 

A FR IENDLY W E LCO ME 
AWAITS YOU 

Eastmont Baptist 
Church 

5038 Cascade Road 

"Where the Bible is Believed, 
Preached and Practiced" 

Morning Worship 
9:45 A. M. 

Bible School 
11:00A.M. 

Even ing Service 
7:00 P. M. 

Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:30 P. M. 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CH URCH 

Blue Church League 
EF - East Field 
WF-West Field 

I 
Both f ie lds located at youth 

cent er on South Belt I ine 
I June 23-Bates, 8:15 (EF) 
June 30--Wyoming Par k 8 :15 

(WF) 
July 7-Eastern, 6:45 (EF) 
July 14-Byron Center, 6:45 

(EF) 
July 21-Grandville Ave, 6:45 

(WF) 
July 28-Bates, 8 :15 (WF) 
Aug. 4-Burton, 8 :15 (WF) 
BABY SITTING wanted or part 

time light house work. Phone 
Ada 72398. 

Celebrating July 4th 
Costly Over the Years 

' The tradition of shooting fire· 
works and firecrackers to cele
brate the Fourth of July h as 
been a costly one, although in 
l Ecent years many states, cities , 
;;nd communities h ave banned 
the sale and the use of fire
crackers. 

By far a g reat many more 
Americans have died celebrating 
:independence Day than lost their 
!iv.es fighting for it 1n the battles 
of the Revolution. Since 1900. 
more than 5,000 persons wer e 

r killed celebrating the F our th of 
I July. 

De Weerds Bros. 
TV - Radio Shop 

SALES & SERVICE 

PHONE GL 6-1557 
Affiliated With Marsman Lumber Co. 

On 28th St. 

DOUBLE S&H Green Stamps 
Given on all Summer Fills 

{ 200 g allons o r mo re) 

OF 

Phillips 66 
Fuel Oil 

ORDER YOURS EARLY - A nd receive the 
Sta mp Bonus! 

PHO NE ADA 451 I 

ADA OIL COMPANY 
Phone 4511 522 Ada Dr. 

IN HOMETOWN AMERICA 
Ada Loca l~ 

llEMEM8EJL 
WHEN YOU WERE A 
KID AND EVERYSOOY 

C AME INTO TONN 
ON S ATURPAVS 9 

Improvements 
Cost Too Much? 

I "But I can't afford to put on 
'any more fertilizer." "It costs too 
much to build a new milkhouse, 
I just don't have enough money." 

These are typical comments in 
the tight farm cost-price squeeze. 
Farmers are shying away .from 
buying the things they need
many don't even wish to borrow 
the needed cash. But John Don
eth, Michigan State College agr i
cultural economist, says many 
far mers a r e erring in being too I 
conservative in use of credit. 

He mentions one Michigan 
farmer that spent only $500 for 
fertilizer in 1952 on 250 acres of 
cropland- soil tests showed this 
was not enough. He doubled his 
application the next year and last 
year he spent $2000 of borrowed 
money. By deciding to go into 
debt, this farmer increased his 
profits in the last couple of years 
while most farm earnings have 
been dropping. 

A r ule of thumb sometimes 
used was that total indebtedness 
may approach one-half the total 
assets of the business. That fig
ure has been revised somewhat 
because of present price levels to 
40 per cent indebtedness. 

But here are some cautions 
from Doneth: Don't over esti
mate your future income. Don 't 
under estimate your expenses. 
Make sure to allow enough lee· 
way for poor crop years and low 
prices. 

Mrs. Geor ge H atfield, (E velyn 
Plooster) son a nd dat.tghter f r om 
Mesa, Ariz., a r e v isiting r elatives 
and friends in Ada, Greenville 
and Grand R apids. 

, Mrs. R uby Gillispie and grand-

1 

son Phillip B. Boogaat of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. Lois Clinton 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton Sr. 

enlertained in honor of his fath
er , Charles Afton who is 83. All 

I 0f the Afton families, g r andchil
dren and great-grandchildren, 

1 foi· Father's day. Walter Afton, 
Jr. and Katie Ann spent the day 
wit h his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fox of 
Grand Rapids were T hur sday 
night supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Nellist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mc
Dermot of Grand Rapids were 
Monday callers at the Art L ove· 
less home. 

Mrs. Leona Gulliford of Mich
igc1.n Facility and Mrs. Charlotte 
Gilpin of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Fitch. 

.Father's day dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James DeVormer 
were Mr. and Mrs. Eliott Bruine· 
kool and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Lloyd DeVormer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry DeVormer. Sunday after-

1 ncon callers were Mr s. Katie 
Dubberville, Mrs. Cecil Chalmers 
a:1d Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vander 
Klip of Grand R apids. Mr. ancl , 
Mrs. Harold Essex of Grand R ap
id were Saturday evening guests. 

ivfr. and Mrs. Claud Brian of 
Hai:tland visited their son Gera ld 
and family of Buttr ick r oad last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy R ichardson 
had their family home for F a th
er·s day dinner. T hey wer e Mr. 
a;-,d Mrs. Willard Mar ks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Aver ill, L inda and 

\Dawn , Mr. and Mr s. W m. Serne, 
1 Jr. and Debbie. 

I. Now Open For 
I Business 

e Paint 

e Gardening Equ ipment 

e Do- It-You rse lf Tools 

Eastmont Hdw. 
were Wednesday luncheon guests I Don Va nPortfliet 
of Mrs. Rober t Morris. 

1 
:_ ___ 4_5_9_1_c_a_s_c_a_de __ R_o_a_d ___ ..,:: 

We're Having A 
Sell-A-Bration 
I~\ 
~·1111.~ J ~ p 
l\t::t) 

Record sales of new Ford 
and Mercury cars 

enable us to offer our 
A- I Used Cars at 

; 

CANT AJ:R)RD 
New LOW 

Prices 
A N&W CAR? 

Come in today and look 
the m over. We will 

trade, and no reasonable 
offer refused! 

--. . -... , I·--\-
~1~· _\ .\ f ~~~ 

GET A LAT~
MODEL~ 

We Trade . .. . Guarantee 
and Finance at 

Bank Rates 

US~D CAR! Ask about our insured 
payment plan 

e 1952 Ford VS Custom "Tudor with overdrive 
e 1952 Ford 6 Custom Tudor Fordomatic 
e 1951 Ford VS Custom Fordor, Fordomatic 
e 1951 Ford 6 Cu·stom Tudor with overdrive 
e 1951 Ford VS Deluxe Tudor 
.e 1949 Ford VS Custom Station Wagon 
e 1952 Chevrolet Special Club Coupe 
e 1952 Chevrolet Special 2-Door Sedan 
e 1949 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-Door Sedan 
e 1954 Plymouth Plaza Club Coupe 
e 1949 Plymouth Special Dix. 4-Dr. Sedan 
8 1949 Plymouth Dix. Station Wagon 
e 1950 Dodge Wayfarer 2-Door Sedan 
e 1951 Mercury VS Custom 4-Door 
e 1950 Mercury VS Custom Club Coupe 

A-1 USED TRUCKS • 
e 1950 Ford VS F-600 2-ton Cab & Chassis 
e 1948 Ford 6 F-3 3/4-ton Stake 

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO. MOTOR SALES 
FORD - MERCURY SALES & SERVICE 

149 So. Hudson Phone 9280 and 9345 

Among those from Ada who 
attended the Bentley-Jastifer 
\Vedding at St. Rober ts Church, 
S.iturday morning were Mr. and 
IvJ:rs. Harry Fitch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvie Kellogg, Mr. and Mr s. JAY BOELENS, Manage r 
Clark Nellist, Mr. and Mrs. Ron " BI GGER T O SERVE YOU B ETTER" - ·- And 
<!Id Collins, Mr. a nd Mrs. J ames Our reputation rides w ith every new a nd used car we se ll 

McCormick. ..:..----------------------------------------•\--------. 
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Declaration Printed SU BURBAN LIFE, JUNE 23, 1955 5 

ration of Independence was be- Best Offense for Growers <Mar y Inman) of. Cedat Springs !trn Hours After Approval 

I j I II 'I_'he first printing of the Decla- Clean Grain-Clean Bill Mr. and Mrs. Jae~ Averill 

gun on the night of July 4, 1776\ M' h' visited his parents, Mr. and ¥rs. •11i••L.&._. ......... _.L...... only hours after Congress passed IC 19an Miller Told John Averill Saturday evening. 
the r esolution. Copies of the "You can best fight any infes- Yvonne Timmer, daughter of 

IF YOU WANT TO BUY - SELL - RENT OR TRADE ... TRY A 
WANT A D WITH SUBUR BAN LIFE. JUST CA!'..L LOWELL 9262 
AND PLACE YOUR AD. 

resolution, signed by John Han- t t· b tt· 1 . . Mr. and Mrs. Ben Timmer of a 10ns Y pu m g c ean g ram m G1 eenville formerly of Ada is 
cock, president of the Congress, clean bins" advised a Michigan very ill in Lake Drive Osteo
with an attest by Charles Thom· State professor at the first Mich-
son, Secretary of the Congress, igan Wheat Processors Confer - jJathic hospital with .r humatic 

fever. · ;, 
were then sent to the governing ence, last week at Kellogg Cen-
hodies of the states and the gen- ter. Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Ward For Sale--General Wanted 

WANTED WOMAN to house-
u :SED REFRIGERATOR For Sale clean by day. Phone GL 4-2066. 

crals in the armed forces includ- Professor Raymond Hutson, I an~ Nancy ente~tained , Mrs. 
ing George Washington. head of the Department of Ento- Allee Ward an~ Dick McCarthy 

Good condition, $25, Phone Ada 6461 Cascade Rd. c13 The names of those signing the mology, told the millers that the of Grand Rapids and Mr.; and 72961. p13 

FOR SALE- 9 x 12 rug, 16 x 3 
oriental rug, 15 x 10 ma roon 
rug, carpet strips, small radio, 
Xmas tree holder and ornaments 
Westinghouse hand vacuum 4 
chrome kitchen chairs, 2-d'oor 
metal kitchen cabinet, 3 living 
room chairs, childs plastic pool, 
la rge picture frames, hand carv
ed mahogany four poster bed. 
Phone Alto 4411, 5375 Buttrick. 

Ii> • c13 

ATTENTION MR. TRUCK Owner! 
A new 1955 Ford F-250 %, ton 
p ickup with oil filter, heater, 
signal lights, 8-foot box with 
high sides. Delivers in Lowell 
for $1865.64, price includes all 
laxes and title. C. H. Runciman 
Co. Motor Sales, Phone 9280 or 
9345, Lowell, Mich. Your Ford
Mercury & Ford Truck Dealer. 

c12 

ANNIE'S GRILL 
AT CASCADE 

Dai ly "Special" Dinners 
Short 0 rders 

Open 8 A. M. to 7 P. M. Daily 
Closed ~1ndays 

Plumbing & Heating 
Equipment and Service 

Hotpoint Appliances 
Phone Ada 5821 

Ada Heating & 
Plumbing 

587 Ada Dr;ive 

EASTMONT REFORMED 
CHAPEL 

MEET! NG AT THE MARTIN 
SCHOOL ON US-16 

10 A. M. - Worship Service 
11 A. M. - Sunday School 

Meet Your Friends 
Everybody Welcome 

._; save · . ' . 

: ~mo.ney 
' . \ ' 

on Au t o ·1 n s u ran c e 

STATE FARM MUT. 
On ly Insures 

Careful Drivers 
Lowers Premium Costs 

Phone GL 8-3 562 

FREEZER uWNERS-Custom e11grossed copy on August 2, 1776 "clean-grain-clean-bin" approach ·IM1s. Ro~ert Ward for ~mner 
meat service. Wholesale rates. were not m ade public for some was the best offense with a reli- Sunday mght. 
Weaver's Ada Market. Phone ~ime, apparently because of the ance on chemicals as their best I l, 
Ada 3511. c23tf i eprisals against individuals, who defensive measure. 

POWER LAWN MOWER-Serv- in the eyes of Great Britain, The conference drew 33 millers Earl's Radio & TV Service 
ice and repair. We are , an au- were rebels and traitors. to discuss such topics as new de- Service Calls 8 A. M, to 11 P. M. 
thorized Reo service outlet. velopments in wheat production, - $2.50 -
Alto Farm Equipment, M50 at 0 p t Fl W new approaches to marketing, OPEN su.NDAY 
64th St. Phone Alto 2121. clltf Adur redseJn I 

4
a9

1 1
a
9
s and wheat allotments. Mike Ph. 9-96610 7024 Cascade Rd. 

I opte u y , 8 I Doyle of the King Milling Co., at- -----------..:..-
Revolutionary War On July 4, of this year 1955, tended from Lowell. Let MARSHALL BELDING 
Casualties Were Low we celebrate the 136th anniver-1. The ~ichigan ~illers specialize HELP YOU With 

sary of the Am erican Flag in m making a fme flour from L"f Insurance (i ncl. group pl~ns) 
Since records are not complete, its present form. white wheat for cookies and 

1 
e 

there is no accur ate estimation The first flag, adopted June cakes , a flour that is made ex- Fire-Auto-Liability 1 

t · 1 · 1 M. Pensions and Annuitjes 
oI the number of casualties dur- 14, 1777, had 13 stripes and 13! ensive Y m on Y ichigan, the 
!ng the Revolutionary War. stars. In the years that followed, Pacific Northwest and in New ____ P_H_o_N_E_A_o_A_30_7_1 __ _ 

Available W ashington statis- new stars and stripes were added York. CUSTOM PLOWING 
tics indicate that slightly over as additional states were admit- Michigan flour mills, as com-
4,000 dead were accounted for, ted to the Union. In the year J pared to. 126 in operation ii: _1914 
while 6,000 men were wounded 11819, Congress set up the per-. operate m only 11 comlll:umties
and a similar numoer captured manent form of the "Star j Augusta, Chelsea, Detroit, Dowa
by the enemy. Over 2,000 were I Spangled Banner" by ruling that gia~, Frankenmuth, Hillsdale, 
reported missing in action and the flag would thereafter have Ioma, ~owell, Monroe, Owosso 
unaccounted for. 13 stripes, representing the orig- and Qumcy. 

DRAGGING - DISCING' 
LIGHT GRADING 

Phone GL 1:0544 

ALFRED SCOTT 
271 5 Thornapple, R iver Dr: 

Totaled Aiherica n casualties inal states, and there would be SHOES REPAIRED . 
Lave been estimated at nearly I a: many stars as states. 
19,000, a figure not including This act of Congress became New Chemical Found 

Leave them at 
VanderJagt's Barbe r Shop 

in Cascade the battle casualties of American effective July 4, 1819, hence that To Protect C 
sailors, which were compar ative- c!ate is recognized as the birth- · F ' Ph orn Heels-$1.00 Half Soles--$.1 .50 
ly few. day of the present flag. rom easant Damage Carl Fawley · .· . ~ 

Look for Suburban Life weekly Patronize Suburban Life Ad• 

Postmaster Boosts Milk Producers 

Lindane, a chemical used 
against corn seed maggots, ap
pears to have other properties to 
endear it to farmers faced w ith 
the prospect of pheasant damage j 
to corn crops this year. 

CARPENTER WORK 
• Plaster ing e Painting 

e Brick Repair.s ... , 
No J-ob Too Sm all 
Phone GL 1-0956 • 
ED. STRONG· More or less by accident, a few I 

farmers in Ottawa county found -------------
last year tha t treating corn seed ------------=---
with a solution of commercial lin- WELL DRILLING-
dane stopped pheasant damage. •WELL REPAIR 

Pheasants like to scratch along New and Us.ed Pum ps I nstal'led 

I corn rows to pull up seeds after and R,e paired 

1 
the planter passes. In some ar- PHONE ADA 3440 

· eas, especially Michigan's south-I C. E. SULLIVAN 
west, damage is so heavy that 8330 Ba iley Drive 
some lands h ave to be replanted. 

1

1
-----------...oi--

Evidence isn't conclusive that 
the anti-pheasant treatment w ill I WELL DRfLLlNG 
work, but all present evidence REPAIR 
points that way. Conservation . · , • 
Department researcher s a re go- If you need a well drille~ "or 
ing to test the chemical on sever- your present well· has to pe 
al corn plots at the Fennville re pa ired, think of Averill· f or 
state game area this year, but the best. in '~k,now-how" and 
with corn-planting season coming service: · 
up, they recommend it now as a t 
least worth a trial. - NEW PUMPS- · 

Lindane is produced commer
cially by a number of agricultur
al chemical houses and can be 
purchased generally. 

FRANK AVERILL, JJt 
Phone Ada 4501 

9074 Bennett Road 

Planning to Panel? 
I • 

All Sizes ~ 
'I 

\ 
Your State Farm Agent for 27 

1 

Years 

Robert M. Ferra II 

' With the U. S. Department of Agriculture and Post Office cooper
ating, postal t rucks throughout the Detroit area are carrying colorful 
June Dairy Month posters advertising milk and dairy products in thir. 
huge market. Assisted by I. h:. Maystead, president of the ~'lichigan 
Milk Producers' Association, De.roit Postmaster Edward L. Baker, left, 
affixes the first of the signs to one of the department's more tha• 500 

All Widths 

4854 CASCADE ROAD 

USED CARS 
1953 Chrysle r N. Y. Dix. 4 Dr . 
1953 Chrysler Wds. Dix 4 Dr. 
1953 Plymouth Cambridge 4 Dr. 
1953 Chevrolet "210" 4 Dr. 
1953 Chevrolet "210" 2 Dr. 
1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 2 Dr. 
1952 Ford Customline 2 Dr. 
1951 Chrysler Wds. Dix. 4 Dr. 
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4 Dr. 
1949 Plymouth 4- Door Sedan 
1948 Plymouth 4- Door Sedan 

These Cars Are Fully 
Reconditioned a nd Guaranteed 
1954 "LITTLE GEM" HOUSE 
TRAILER. Like brand new 

trucks. The posters will be carried through the end of June. ' i 
- ~ - ____ !_<:! . • • -· -

McQUEEN 
MOTOR CO. 

Give your copy or Suburban Life 
to a friend. 

Dykhouse & Buys 
Service 

GASOLIN E DELIVERED 

Live Bait 
Minnows - Worms 
I Crawlers 

Phone GL6-9044 

At Cascade We Hand le The Financing At 
ank Rates Along With 

The Purchase 
Phone 5713 Lowell, Michigan 

l/4 - 3/a - 'Ii - S/a - 3/4 

KNOTTY 

PINE AND 

CEDAR 

PANELING 

1 in. x 6 in. and 1 in. x 8 in. 

Panel y6ur own rooms and save labor costs 

Quality Merchandise ... . FHA Terms 

CASCADE lUMBER:·co. 1 

I 

6790 Cascade Rd. Phone 9-0789 



6 JENNY WREN MR. DYKHOUSE STAYS 

1 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gould are 
Some say J enny Wren is flirta- AS Fl RE DEPARTMENT HEAD entertaining their niece a nd 1 

DEN N ETS RET U RN tious, Sybrant Dykhouse was re.elect- n~phew, Mr. and Mrs. ~red Wil-

SU BU RBAN LIFE, JUNE 23, 1955 

John M. Krum 
COAL 

FROM EASTERN TRIP That she changes her hus- ed chairman of the Cascade Vol- k1e from nea7 ::;an Fran.c1sco, Cal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dennet, bands galor e, unteer Fire Department and Mrs. P atricia Vansickle and 

But I think she is only vivacious Blai·ne Venneman wa 'a . sons, Terry, Darrel and Michel 
Orange St., returned last Wed- s gam 
nesday from a twelve-day eastern As she flutters and sings at my elected treasurer a t the depart- have been visiting in Detroit. 
trip that featured history, fam- do~r. . ment's monthly meeting Monday ~ 
ily and national. At Kingston, Oh, she is a lively example evening a t the fire house. New I .11r. and Mrs. Wm. Serne, Sr. 

Lime Spreadin9 

Royster Fertilizers 

Ont., they toured rock-hewn Fort Of virtues we humans for get vice-chairman is' Frank Lewis and Etta Mathers were after -
Henry with its moats and draw- With her tiny tail cocked at an and secretary, Fred Carr, Jr. A D·)On callers at the Richardson 
bridge; saw the battlefield at angle . donation of $5 was accepted!!------------- .. 

McCords 
Mic h. 

Phone 
Alto 4676 

Bennington, Vt., where the Green · Her . so,ng pourmg for th in a from a fam ily for whom the de
Mountain Boys beat General Bur- Jet . par tment put out a grass fire I 
goyne in the Revolutionar y War Jenny Wren is the busiest cr ea- last m onth. l 
and visited the site of an Indian ture Fir emen discussed the possibil
massacre of the French and In- Among all the birds that I ity of cutting short the fire siren 
dian War at Cherry Valley. know whe? it bl~ws during church I 
I 

They searched for Beecher re- She 11'.~thers several lar ge fam- 1 ser vices, as ~t has twice lately. 
lations at Beecher Falls, Vt., par- 1 1l!es . ~h~ n:echamsi:n allows only two 
ticularly, a grandm other Beech- Feeds them insects and watch -I f ,an ations, a ~mgle blast, as used 
er who was a cousin to Henry es them grow. or. the m eeting Monday, or the 
Ward Beecher , the famous minis- She must. first find a fitt ing lo- :ntire cycle of ten blasts, l.asting 
ter. They brought home ever- cat10n bout two an? one-half mmut~s. 
greens to plant from t he old F or building a nest for her !he men decided the full senes 
homestead on the national bound- brood ~s the only way to call firemen Still Going On ~ 

lary where the house is in the But she wastes little ime in her ma hurry; it. is mu~h _q~icker 
United States and the barn in searching than telephonmg all mdiv1duals. 
Canada. ' Almost any place pleases her At l~ast h.alf the men ar e within We Have The ... 

Beat the Heat 
Special 

Ball Band Jets 
FOR THE KIDS ... 

$3.00 to $3.50 

WE STOCK ALL SI ZES ! 

A lso ladies' and men's summer 
shoes. Wolverine work shoes 
and dress shoes. " Step- M ast
ers'' for the kids 

Ada Shoe Store 
Located in Ada Hardware 

Bob H and, Prop. Ph one 4811 

BUSINESS AS USUAL 
DESPITE ROAD REPAIRS 

Precision Pe rscriptions 
Every perscription accurately 

f i lled by a registered 
pharmacist 

COMPLET E SE L E CT ION OF 
B E E R - W I NE - LIQUOR 

Reilly Pharmacy 

mood. hearing distance of the siren. 
A mail box a knot hole an old The Cascade Fire department 

· k ttl ' ' answered two calls last week. 
e e , First was a ' truck fire near the 

The gardeners coat at the ga~e Cascade Motel Satu d t 1 An old boot, an old hat · or a tm m wh'ch rday a a. 
I can ·• 1 was un er control 

I 
All serve well a housekeeping wthhen the firemen got there. The 

fate. o er was a gr ass fire Sunday at 
. 11:45 a . m ., spr ead from burning 

Now she. g?es mto a fervor of I rubbish, at the corner of US16 
. buildmg I and Burton st. This is the 

With never a moment to spare fourth fire on the Litschul t prop
She crams. her nest full to o'er- erty in the memory of the de-

flowmg partment. 
While she sings out with never 

a care. 
Next comes the most serious bus

iness 
Of laying a nest-full of eggs 

Honey Creek News 
Mrs. Leona Hunt 

Six or eigh t lovely whites fleck-\ Pedro Clu b 

ed with brown . ! The Honeycreek Pedro club 
Must. be tucked snugly twixt held their chicken dinner t L 

tmy legs . a one 
· Pme Inn last Wednesday even-

She keeps her eggs warm with ing. After the usual delicious 
.he~ bodJ'. . dinner, 12 gam es of Pedro were 

Power Mowers 
You brin9 in your 

TRADE-I N'S 

Nothing too LARGE 
too small 

SPECIAL! 

Tanglefoot 
Fly Spray 
$1.00 gallon 

Especia l ly good fo r dairy 
ba rns and farm use 

ADA HARDWARE Until tmy birdies app~ar I played, prizes won by Bettylou 
Then she fe~ds them with num- Provonche, first; Lee Bentley, -------------.:I erous insects ' second and Edythe Andrews 

I 
While they grow more plump booby. . ' 

4670 Cascade Rd. Ph . GL 1-3848 D ick Sytsma P h one 4811 

New Toni Permanent 
With "Fresh Air" Lotion - I 0-min. Timin g 

- Try One Today! -

Revelon Cosmetics - -
N I " L" . II L" . k $1 25 ew. 1v1n9 1pst1c ________ __ . 

W hite Sable (deep cleanser) ____ $1.50 

Moon Drops (Moistu re Balm) ____ $3.00 

We carry a complete line of ALL 
Revelon Cosmetics 

(Above items subject to excise tax) 

Save as you spend with 
S&H GREEN STAMPS 
Given on all purchases 

Visit Our New aothing Department 
BOYS' AND MEN'S 

T-Shirts 
White and Fa ncy Knits 

ALL SIZES 

Knit Briefs 
Boys' Sizes 3 and up 

MEN- Sm., Med., Med-lg. , Lg., 
Extra-lg. 

BOYS' SOCKS, Sizes 6-11 , MEN'S WORK SOCKS 

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Thurs., 9 to 9. Fri.-Sat., 
9 a. m. to I 0 p. m. 

The Village Store 
Ada, Michigan 

. and more dear . Mrs. Allison Roarke is recover 
Goss1p. has it her husband is loaf- ing from an operation at Bur ton 

mg Heights hospital. 
Just watching her work with John Hunt is ill in the Burton 

a will, 1 Heights hospital. 
\ After filling his masculine pur- Mrs. Kerby Gould arrived from 

. pose Bremen, Germany at midnight 
His husbandly labors are nil! June 11. All the red tape is no~ 

Small wo?der .she scolds and up-
1 
?eatly rolled a nd put away in fil-1 

bra~ds hu:i, m g cases and Bridgt can remain I 
And dnve~ hrm clear out of in the United States. Mr. and 

her mmd Mrs. Gould are making their 
She knows when again she is home for the present, with his 

ready I aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tuttle of 
A new husband will be easy to prand Rapids. 

find! I 
Perhaps after all ther e's a lesson, I :--B--L-A--C-K _______ ' 

Lazy human husbands should DIRT 
heed, 

Perhaps J enny Wren has the! 
answer 

I To most all of our human need. 
She has r aised a large happy 

I 
family 

Refilling the world with sweet 
song 

What m atter if P uritan humans 
Find fault with her life gay 

a nd strong. 

To J. 
By Reese Veatch 

SPARTAN BRAND 

GRASS SEED 
with M erian B lue G rass 

_ ESTI M A TES GIVEN ON 

I 
. June 1955 

LANDSCAPIN G 
_ Other Church Notes I 
I 

Special men's chorus at Cas- Phone GL4-0820 

. livin~ room ... 
£.>"'"·_,,_,. bed room.,, 

den ••• 

Now's the time to get started 
_ on that remodeling project. 

Let us help you plan. Drop 
in anytime and talk it over. 

Ada Lumber 
&. Coal Co. 

B r uce W a lter cade Christian church for Fath-J Jake Moerdyke 
l 
er's Day were James Banta, Dale I 
Charters, Sybrant Dykhouse, -------------""------------ -
Lyle Dykhuizen, Carroll Mac In- --------------------------
ness and Clifton Parker. 

Tommy and Susie Freyermuth 
of Grand Rapids spent last Sun· I 
day with their gra ndmother , 
Mrs. Grace W haley. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Ben L ewitt of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Davidson and Mary Ann 
of Cascade were Sunday dinner 
guc:sts ::i.t the John Averill home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCormick 
entertained her family with a 

· picnic in their yard, Father's 
day. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. R ex 
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
Thomet and their families of 
J .owell and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
C0ilins and baby. 

I Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Elliott I 
Bruinekool at Butterworth hos
pital, June 20, a 6 lb. 12 oz. girl. 

Now Available 
In This Area! 

COMPLETE . .. ,. Refri9eration 

e Deep Freeze 

e Air Conditioning 

SALES & SERVICE 
Twenty -two years of serv ice on a ll makes guarantee you 
the finest in recondition in g on a ll a pplia nces 

Buckley's TV &. Appl. Service 
681 3 Cascad e Roa d F. JAY B4CKLEY 

~) 



Picnic Time - Frankfurter Time 
/J'f Ma!Ue {j~ 

Summertime i£ picnic time and what's a picnic without plump, juicy 
frankfurters ? 

Served with buns and the "trimmings"- mustard, catsup, horse
radish and pickles - and a steaming casserole of baked beans, franks 
are a perfect choice of picnic food. They're easy to tote, f un to fix and 
just plain wonderful to eat. Best of a ll, they eliminate the hours in the 
kitchen which so often turn a picnic into an ordeal for you. 

Whether you're picnicking at the be:i.ch or park, in the country or 
in the back-yard, or in the kitchen because a sudden shower has driven 
you indoors, here's a sure-fire formula for picnic success. Keep thingi 
i;imple. Arrange franks on one side of a tray, relishes in custard cups 
or dessert molds on the other. Use pie pans and tin cups for serving, 
bandanas as napkins and a French vegetable basket or collander of 
fresh ve'getables as a centerpiece. 

Frankfurters are a blend of ground beef and pork, lightly seasoned, 
then smoked in link form over hardwood fires ard thoroughly steamed. 
They're ready to eat when you buy them o;: may be heated over an open 
fire or in a pan of boiling water. In the latter c::.se, place the franks in 
the boiling water, cover and let them stand, off the heat, for 7 t o 8 
minutes, until heated through. Don't boil the franks or the skins wiU 
burst and you'll lose those good meat juices. 

Jn bulk or in the package, franks average 8 to 10 to a pound. The 
usual allowance is 2 to a serving but remember, picnic appetites are not 
"usual," so plan accordingly. 

' Outdoor picnic, indoor picnic - it will be a i·eal success if you star 
I franks with the open-fire flavor! ____ _ 

SUBU R B .A: N L I FE, JU NE 23, 1955 

Jerry Ford Speaks from W a shingt o n I NARROW TOP, WI DE 
BASE-BEST HEDGE 

7 

Government Vs. Private Industry The best shape for formal 
hedges is a wide base and narrow 

Is Ma.In Quest"1on In TVA Add.1f "1ons top. But Michigan state college landscape specialists claim that 
j Clearly awar e of the great I in the area and their industry be 

1

. i:nost folks pr~ne their hed~es 
I b f' t h . h t ·weaned They should be prepar - JUSt the opposite. Or, they tnm 

I l
en.e J sf w icTVAourp co~dn ryt. Ec~n ' i>d in the future to stand on their t he sides straight down- which : en ve rom , res1 en 1s- - . 

I 'd tl · h ' own feet without further subsidy 
1
1s also wrong. I ell 10wer sa1 recen y m 1s 

weekly news conference that from taxpayers in Michigan and I Reason for. the narrow top is 
\"we will never wreck the Tenne- elsewhere. , to let sunlight reach bottom 
·see Valley Authority." When l le~ves o~ the hedge a nd have 
TVA was undertaken over 20 M"}} ' F d V } thick foliage fror;i the ?round up. 
years ago, its primary purpose i { S 00 a U e If the sun doe~n t . strike th~m, 
was to tame the r ough Tennesee T • • p . • lower leaves die w ithout leavmg 

I 
river by stopping floods and WI Ce its I ice bare spots. • 
)YJaking the river navigable. Sa Dair men u your hedge already h3:s the 
Now, as we all are keenly awar e, Y Y wrong sh~pe, H~rold Davidson, 
TV A has become an important F_'or .every dollar spent . for MSC ho~·t1cultun~t, says you can 
~ymbol in the struggle to deter- fluid milk, the consumer receives correct 1 t by lettm g .the . lo:wer 
mine whether the government, nearly two dollars' worth ?f ~ood branches grow and tnm 1t right 
with its taxing power, or private vaue. _The average M1ch1gan next year. 
industry, which pays taxes, will housewife spends 15 per .cent of I ------ . 
continue to construct additional her food budget for milk and ?11r. and Mrs. Paul Eons of 
power projects where private products m ade ~rom milk, but she I Eastmont. were Sunday callers 

I capital is available. 1s actu al.ly, buym~ .30 per cent of at the Miles Fase home. 
A House ~bcommittee on Ap- her f~m1ly s nutntwnal needs. 

propriations brought the TVA I Flui~ milk, . fr~~h fr?m . thel 
~truggle back in the limelight j far~, 1s the ~ru~c1pal dairy item _ ~~ J, , 
when subcommittee Democrats purchased daily, the rest goes tJtllAA 
failed to approve the money for I into cheese, butter, ice cr ea.m, I VffV~ 
Uncle Sam to carry through on cottage cheese and other dairy l 
itis contract with private indus- prod~cts. . . 
try for a steam power plant, and 

1
. This . 1:1nsurpassed bargam i;1 1 

assigned six and one-half million, good .llvmg. is one of n3:ture s '"'ll:!!l!s~ll-!I~~ 
dollars to begin construction of I bountifu~ gifts to man. imple- 1· 
a overnment owned steam plant mented m. no small. measure, by 
L g . 1 the modern productwn and mar-
at F ulton, Tennessee, with an u - k t' k'll f M' h. , d · 
timate total cost of over $100 f e m g s i s 0 ic igan s airy 

How to Save Paint 

I 
mlllion from the federal indus- ab~f;;· farming is Michigan 's 
try. M T H largest agricultural enterpr ise. A 

ore axes ere The Michigan Milk Producers' 
SIMPLE way to save paint 
and keep- your paint can clean 

is shown in the illustration from 
American Builder, authoritative 
publication for building contr ac
tors. 

I 
If t he government takes over I Association whose members ar e 

lhe r esponsibility of expanding ' 17 thousand dairy fa rmers, is the 

I 
~he ~team power plants for TVA, I cooperative, self-help organiza-
1t will mean more taxes from tion of a la rge segment of the 
persons living in Michigan and industry with farmer-members 

I the other states whose power and and local organizations through
Su~day callers of Mr . and Mrs. . Mr. and. Mrs. Louie Wride of resource developments are not out the state. Approximately 

Berme R ooker were Mrs. Flor· F ~1 rest Hill were Saturday aft· (subsidized by Uncle Sam. Three three-quarters of the members 
ence Statler and daughter , Flor- unoon calle:s of Mr. and Mrs. times already the Congress has constitute the Detroit milk shed, 
c..1ce and her son from R avenna , Ncrman Wride. r :fused to approve this steam sending their milk to the state's 
<t!1d Mrs. Fletcher of Gr and Rap-J M:. and Mrs. Herman ~tukkie plant at Fulton, Tennessee. And most populous market. 

Simply make a bar out of a 
section taken from a tin can, and 
lap the edges. Near each end cut 

ias. r eceived a letter from their sons, !I the government were to con- Through their association the 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal UenBoer Roger and Gordon who ar e in tinue to appropriate money to dairy farmers cooperatively own' 

Kay and Joy were Sunday guests I the navy. They were in Naples. 1 build generators for TVA, each and operate their own milk r e
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Italy a nd enjoying their cruise y :a r , on the present r a te of r e- ce1vmg s ta ti o n s, processing 
tin Bontkoe of Big Crooked Lake. v<:ry much. i:ayment, the cost over 40 years plants, testi ng laboratories and 

ONE UNBELIEVAB LE 

OlAINER but true! 
't'\f j 1952 Ford 6 Custom Tudor 

SPEclAL 
Li ght green finish. Has ra dio, 
air conditioning heater, s ignal 
lig hts, sparkling seat covers a nd 
economical Fordomat ic. 33,000 
act ua l miles. 

C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales 
149 So. Hudson, Lowell 

Ada 

Cascade 

Eastmont 
.. 

Phone 9280 

FREEZER 

FOOD -
PLAN 

A CE Plan gives you savings 
... buy the dozen 

SNOW CROP FROZEN 

Lemonade doz. $181 
ACE HIGH 

Orange Juice doz. 

\ '1ould be $1.6 bill ion to the res- 1 transportation facilities, a nd em
idents of Michigan, and about $9 j ploy a la rge management a nd 
million on a per capita basis to I technical staff. I 
the people of Kent and Ottawa Not many decades ago the fam
counties based on the 1950 cen- ily cows, or;. a dairy farmer on the 
sus. outskir ts of town, was the dir ect 

We receive in Return source of urban milk supply. To- notches so the bar may be f itted 
And what would we receive in day the arrjval of the milk route over the lip of the paint can. 

return? Nothing but the satis- man or a visit to the grocers' Locate the bar so that about three. 
faction of helping to foot the 11 dairy counter m~rks the last of fou rths of the can is open for easy 
power bill for one particular re- an . elaborate series 0.f steps by dipping of the brush into the paint . 

jJ- aion of the Nation. For instance, which the modern dairy farmer, Wiping the brush on t he bar pre
ln 1954 TVA had a load, exclusive ·1 a1'.d ~is manuf~cturi1'.g and ct.is- venti> splattering and conservee 
r,f AFC demands, of 3,879,000 kw t n butm g associates. m the . l'.1· ~aint. 
Of this total , over 700,000 kw dustry, carry out t his r esponsib1l-l 
wer e used by h om e owner s to\ ity. 1 ------~-------. 
heat their houses. Nearly l,000,-1 . . . . , LAWN MOWER vOO kw wer e sold that year to in- 1 Granite for Fert 1l 1.zer. Gra'.11te 
dustrial plants. This is subsi- rock groun.d. ver y f me . pr ovides 
dized power, inexpensively sold a. good fert1ltzcr, supplying pota~-
and having the effect of attract- s1um to a lfalfa and clovers. This 
in Northern industr y to this has bee'.1 reported to t~e New 

Sharpening & Repair 
Power or Hand Mowers 

~ g th · Hampshire State P lannmg and 
~ o~e e~~e ref~~~d to heat the Development Commissio'.1 by a We gri nd hay chopper bla des, 
homes of others with electricity, Darti:nouth. college botanist. Two axes and snips 
:rnd to encourage our own tax- g~amte minerals, feldsp.ar an d 

· · d t t move south mica, supply that potassrnm, one paym g m us ry o · · f tT 1 
TV A needed h elp 20 years ago of the th~ee mam er 1 1zer e e-

- 't · ·t · f ancy but ments win ch-can be used by some w;1en 1 was in 1 s 111 , 

'

i t · h · h t' TVA the people plants. Tomatoes, sweet corn and 
is ig im e ' tobacco are among the plants 

IT'S CHOICE - OF COURSE ! 

.Steak To Broil Sirloin 

T-Bone 

W e will cut it t o a ny thickness desired 

PHONE ADA 3751 

John Sytsma 
7 172 Thornapple Rive r Dr. 

Keyko Oleo 24lli. Pillsbury's Choe. Fudge 

Cake Mix 

ada market 
OPEN DAltY: 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M. 

ASSORTED 

Pickles 4jars$100 
33c size 



8 su BU RBAN LIFE, JUNE 23, 1955 Body Needs More I people_ know is through ~ Subur- , 

A I 
ban L ife want ad. Cost 1s sm<tll t 

I 
f h. h h d h t Water In Summer d and all you have to do is phone 

on a arm w .1c a no w ea Is your family getting enough a Lowell 9262. Granting Allotments to 
New Wheat Farms £eeded for gram for any of those water during these f irst hot days I'm down near the bottom o1 

. years, the farmer must apply in cf summer? c d h 
Farmers on land on which no I writing to his county ASC com- I . a sea e the space I alot myself eac 

wheat was seeded for grain for mittee by June 1, 1955. Dr. Margaret Ohl~~n, head . of week, and I want to urge those 
any of the years 1953, '54 and '551 Blank application forms are tht.. foods _an? nutrition depart- Eastmont I of you who haven't subscriber! 
may apply for a 1956 wheat acre- I c:v ·1 bl t th t ASC .f- ment. at M1ch1gan State Colleg~, as yet to send in your $1.00 be-

. ai a e a e coun Y 0 Pxplams that although water 1s I If J l 10 t b r uge allotment, accordmg to Har- .f1ce for use in f11ing requests - t 
11 

.d d f d ore u Y 0 e among ou 
dd Storey, Chairman o.f the Kent for allotments. ~ 10 , usua Y consi ere ~ 00 • _ REPORTS _ charter subscr_ibers. I shal~ al-
County Agricultural Stabilization it is prob<:tbly the most import- I ways try to g ive you the things 
and Conservation Committee. To I ' ant o.f all ~oods. We de~en~ on I want to begin this week's you want in the i:ia~er. So . if 
be considered for an allotment Robin's Song Mean·s I '"~ter to dissolve and distribute column with a big "thank-you" 1 you have any 0~1mons, wnte 

W k N t Pl I al1 the food we eat and to trans- to all those per sons who have, then:i to me, and 111 do my best :---------------'"'!, or • 0 ay port the ~aste products formerl sent in their ~arly subscriptio:is j to g ive you what you want. 
WHAT'S NEW AROUND ! The Robin's joyful and delight- 111 our bodies. . to Suburban Life. All subscnp-

1 fully varied song isn't just for ;_Dr . Ohlson pomts out that the t!ons will be started as o.f the I Mr. and Mrs. Hubert De Vries J.• 
THE HOUSE I fun, it means he's on the job~ ~··st hot days o.f su!'llmer there f irst of July. I am glad to have aud family of Greenville were 

says Harry W. Hann, assistant 15 a sudden mcrease ~n the water ! so many paid subscribers, be- . Sunday guests at the Webb and 
professor o.f zoology at The Uni- flosses o.f _ou~ body ii: the fo~m '.cause that means that each of I Don Viard home. 

For while the female is busy of persp1ratwn. This loss 1 5 i you has decided you want to re-1 Pat Farrell of N. Ada entered 
with the nest, the male stands n Qcessary to_ ~eep_ body temper a-, re~eive Suburban Life, son:ie- Butterworth h ospital Monday for 
guard a nd sings frequently. tures fro~ nsmg m hot weather. 'thing that we could not tell while surgery. His daughter , Mrs. He! 
Singing not only keeps the fe- But, this water must be r e-1 t he paper went out free. I en Harcourt, who is a nurse of 
m ale informed as to his where- placed, she . adds, ~nd summer I Suburban Life pursues me ev- Mt. Clemens has com e to care 
abouts, but serves notice to all !s a good tin;ie _to .ncrease the erywher e. While attending the' ior h im. 

I other Robins that this particular I a ~_riount of liqu id food served stock-car races at Marne Friday I 
tcrritority is occupied. !'"Ith meals. Dr. _Ohlson sugg~sts I night to watch some of the Cas-1 ::--------------: 

• I As a m atter of fact, the male all sorts of fnut punc~es, iced cade entr ants do a bit of fancy s T R A N D 
Robin has ,an important role,. t-.:a and soups _served either hot driving, I was startled to hear 
both in nest building a nd later in for ~old. She pomts out that _most my name, and suddenly find that 1 
the feeding of the young, indi- fi uits and vegetables contam 9o I was receiving another sub- I 

TV? Radio? Appliances? 
cates the professor. In addition I per cent ~>r more of water. scription to the paper , that of I T H E A T R E 
lo the male's duties a s guardian j Most 1~portant, Dr. Ohlson Don R owe, 7174 Burton st. 
of the nest, he frequently accom-

1 
d~clares, is ~o be sure t~at f j This year both Ada and Cas-l 

panies the female on her trips g~od cool drm~ of water is a - Icade are holding separate .fire-
1 for material, and may even carry \\ aYS. easy to fmd. S~e suggests I works displays. We hope that , 

some himself. . tha t If your tap doesn t run cold, , sometime in the not too distant . 

Furniture? Clot hing? 
Sports Equipment? 

Is your present insurance pol
icy adequate to cover their 
value? 

I Credit for most of the nest ~o put a ?ottle of fresh wa_ter J future, merchants all over the ; 
building, however. must go to_ his m the_ re~rigerator each r:iormng ACE area can get together and 1 

lady. One Yery characteristic a;id fill It r egularly durmg the 1 have one big display. Perhaps 
proc~ss is to "mould'.' the nest by I day. there is some disagreement on 1 

For COMPLETE COVERAGE sha kmg her body v10lently, then where such displays should be ! 
ON ALL HAZA RDS, CALL rota t ing slightly and moulding A picnic for the choir of Cas- held, each community wanting 

aga in . The direction of rotation cade Christian chur ch will be the honor. There is always an-1 

Orv.1lle A. Summers is said to be reversed following held tomorrow, June 24, at 6 p. other year coming, and perhaps 
each trip for m aterial. As the m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. one community could do it one I 
nest building proceeds, the fe- Milton Heaven. Dennison dr. year, and another each succeed
male slows down in her work, Food is being furnished by the ing year. Of course, with the 'i AGENCY 

7601 Fase St. Phone spends ~ome time resting in the church board and arrangements proper acknowledgement of help 
72791 nest. Fmally when the eggs are I are being made by Mrs. Marvin from each other. I think one big Ada, Mich_ I laid the sitting becomes constant. Vanderveen, choir mother . display would be far more im-

-------------- pressive, and be in the best spirit 

up~o$5Q FOR YOUR OLD WASHER 

*Trade it in NOW 
on this sensational new 

• 
PUSHBUTTON AUTOMATIC 

WASHER 

I. Press o button to select 
hot OT warm wash water. 
warm or cold rinse! 

Here's your chance to save BIG money on 
the most advanced of all automatic washers! 
Because-for a limited time only-we will 
make the king-size allowance shown above' 
for your old washer-regardless of its 
condition. 

Just visit us and arrange to trade it m on the 
great new all-porcelain H otpoint- the only 
automatic that offers you Pushbutton 
Washing For All Fabrics! 

·' . . . -'"-:d t· ; . ... -

Style-Matched Hotpoint 
CLOTHES DRYER 
e Dries clothes soft and fluffy in sun
P<I'• washed air. Sealed drying chamber 
- no need for unsightly o•tside vent
ing! Safe drying for all fabrics. 

FO R WASHER & DRYER 

No Pa yments Until 
Next Fall 

YOU CAN'T BUY FOR LESS 

! of co-operation. Do you? 
i From time to time I may 
'sneak in a few words about the 1 
coming Lowell Showboat into I 
this column since I am handling 
some of the publicity during my 

I s pare moments this summer. I I Right now it looks like. a very 

I good show and I hope many of 

I 
you will be on hand for it July 

. 25 through 30. 
With Independce day coming 

up soon, many people are plan
ning a brief vacation to get 
"away .from it all." .... ! hope to 
sneak in four days fishing in 
Northern Michigan between is-1 
sues of Subburban Life, and I 
will really appreciate it if any
one has a bit of news or an ad, 

I 
they get it in early so that I can 
get as much of the paper ready 
as soon as possible. With week-

1 

ly editions of Suburban Life a l
ways coming off the press, it is 
hard to take a few days off, and 
I'm looking forward to my first 
four good fi shing days this year. 

I'm still plugging Subur ban 
L ife want ads, with reports on 
the results of most of ·them being 
very good. l.f you want some

I thing, or want to sell som ething I the best way of letting the most 

MULLER 

Pantry, Pies 
ea. 59c 

FRESHWRAP 

Wax Paper 

Lowell, Michigan 

LAST TIMES TONITE: 
"VANISHING PRAIRIE" 

Fri., Sat., June 24, 25 
Double Feature 

The Bowery Boys in 

"HIGH SOCIETY" 

PLUS 

Sun., Mon., June 26, 27 
Sunday from 3 p. m . 

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

Y·iAU'u:: 
' MARGE ...i SOWER 

CHAMPIDI 
JACKUMMDrl' 

NEXT WEEK: 
"MA AND PA KETTLE 

GO TO WAIKIKI" 

So Stock Up 

Now For ThP 

Fourth of Ju]y 

lb. 49c 
DELMONTE 

Pineapple Juice 
27c 

12s ft. 2 for 43c 
KINCiSLAND'S 

PLUMBING - HARDWARE 
CASCADE 

HEATING 
Buttrick' s Grocery 

6804 28th St. Phone GL'4-8292 6886 Cascade Rd. Phone 99-6621 

'{ 

,, 
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